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amount», at the promut time, In • iroctrly 
average e/1,400 copies. IPeiepftr call 
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___________ _______À|j gbit that decorts of
police or military win be furnished anybody 
aektar therefor. Governor Randolph of 
New Jirsry hne also penial**! Ike protection 
of the State army to any body of dllaena 
peeoefttlly parading.

Mr, Ul that delay |neaplained thi 
Mêr Scbenckarrivai or Sinister Schenck h*I earned a 
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rhirh be had bans doctrines of the present day.

of the rallwaitgronft pelt of the 
The only flralt

Instalmentthe action and others. If we■—»ttoj
are to beitere
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ed with no

New Totjt. July It.and the ef admiral* writingto the French Cabinet. which s.-stissrThe ell meed. The time for receiving the tenders 
boa bean extended until Saturday nest. Wo

iPpey ariritto Would be lie
OeboL In whisb It at-Caar, two Grand D-tkee end Em prom estimated at MO. bat tho actual nomber willara at Frederickahegm,

as! arms
provtebmeef the 

a of the ondrrtekli
Sir Jetusfri.eduthe peedee It U, then.hat- The sue 

wholly hinges _ 
meet and their supporters know It, end will 
he held rcepuwaMde nanordlogly. We Imre

meetleg te explain *e WiThe dieclpllae an# deliberate «ring of the 
military Is now tuprured es causing lam 
sacrifice of llfrthaa random firing 

Mayor Hall was burned In effigy last 
night.

Governor IloOhian Is eetsgely denounced 
by the Irish for revoking Mayor Hall’s ori
ginal order, forbidding the procession.

».I. — kn,le . .f* Vaasaaelea.

He has no\ been sble to

confidence that they will be abler toof the appear before the public with clean bauds.
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d Mm by public euhorription 
. ’Me t tbs grandson or Charts.
st Jpnniboa of Louis XV., end 

Paris la 1 afitl, seven moo the 
I of his «ithrr. Oof Re 
lion of 1830. Charte» 

X resolved toahdkate le favor qfbiagnuid-
s.m, end Use led wee formallv pro. Uii.... I
«tag amtiSr the title ef lleeitV.. belhrethr 
xi «ihl.essiwilled at Rambouillet The do- 
Xcrunaation ef the people. bosArer, to bare 
'none hut the" «Risen Hag." Loots lttilpipc, 
‘won Rend. aaSWa elder branch of the Bonr- 
.Vw war «MH Th» Compte lie Chambord 
married la 1S44 the shiest .laughter of Use 
Duke nf Modena, by whom he bea no ipstse. 
The iwpveece Satire nf the youngef or Or- 
ieasse (ranch U Loo* Pbilipn. Albert d' 
tkitona*. bent known on tbs Comte da Parle, 
'who wee bora fas 18* tiro y Oars before the 
'nirthnf MshroOhar. the Dm de Chartres, 
and le earn le the eldest edw ef King Louis 
itiliippe. Darinr the Amerinea civil war 
title pssnoe pad his hr.ither. under the care 
’. ftiieir mule IM Prince ile Jolqrillc. ofivretl 
their swords to toe republic, aad serrai on 
'he staff Of General McClellan Id H» Vlrgi- 
wian cmepalga.

An direct dascendaatA from the late Louie 
J'hilllpe. the Comte de Paris, or the Due dc 
Chartres, would be entitled to ascend the 
'throne if Orleanjsm were io Urn aeceodasit, 
lot a “feston" (sait b die fashion to call it) 
is generally soppoeed to bare beau effected 
between them and the Comte-do Chambord, 
they admitting fur" the sake of peace. Us 
Tignt of wtrfltf of race, es he has no heir 
when be dies. To the Comte de Par», of 
rooms, laceration would Ml. But there 
era otimr Richard» m the field. Umb Phi- 

‘Uepdhw Meme te weti ee grande.,, 
lus eeeued see. the Doc de Nemours. is 
fptiet gnotlemow. aad baa cultivai cl •• dignity 
with Taiwan* at Twbksnham. since tin- 
family wan toned out of France. He might 
have basa King of the Belgians in 1831, bat 
hb fclMF fqjectod the proffered crown on 
l-btin* ■'The Prmee de JahsilDe. Is the 
(bird era nod eerred with ssew distinctioo 
in the French navy la hb youth. Tho Doc 
d'Aimmle b tho fouttis, and had a verr bril
liant career In tlw anuy of Ids country, suc- 
rreding Marshal Bogaaud In 1847 as Gtrver- 

■nor of Algeria. He has gone to St. Germain 
‘with «ha btea tine, it Is -eald, of taking the 
place in the Aemmhlyto which he wseilcct 
wdja March. He b pointed to as the man 
likely to be eet forward ae Presi.lcut of the 
• slating Republic, hot as we here mid al
ready, the Republia b not likely to exist 
long. -A’Mb sun or Loub FhlUlppr is tho 
Duo de Muotpcneier, whose name is per
haps heat known from hie reedldutnro for 
tho throne of Spain, so strongly and sncor«s- 
fnlly opposed by Prim. Wo have thus 
stated whs thecandkbtcs of the MonxrcldsU 
•re.

It b almost needless to add who those of 
the impérialiste are; hot we may state, on 
authority we hare reasou to believe reliable, 
Hffit Imperialism hae gained many adherents 
owing to recent event», and theta Bonapar- 
•tibrsWir II b-a titinffr hat m ell hn»aa.

The Purse ffijéu and Jam*» Ceqfa, which 
was rwently reoorersd. Baa been left égala.

Franco b Vodeeturing to secure a mndifi- 
rwJtl.m of the Treaty ef Commerce with Eng-

Cefcele Perb eon ordered to cloeo at mid
night. •

The Tulllcrice gardens era shortly to be 
opened to the public

The egbetive strength of the French arm, 
b «ffiXffi» roru.

Rmon Ilaitssinan b a candidate for office 
at tin, municipal elections. „„ vll_ „ ,u..™lu

Kcucwrd clforta are being made to lumten t bwn with the SpanUhtiTp.
the evacuation of Fiance hr Germans. Gohlcl.wed veeterdav heavy at\m.

Ixjndoo. July 14. j Six room New York rioter» died Valer
ia Uic House of Ixmlti to-night, Earl! dev.

Lfxlwo» of Hibernian», in full regalia, at- 
«I iiropoeed a schi,uV fof the tended funerals of neveral rioter*, 
officers. Many of the wounded are in a dying con

dition.
Trouble is apprehended on Tuesday at the 

funeral of solmers killed at riot.
Funerals of eight rioters will also lie held.

New York, July 15.
Ten companies of Police, of forty-five men 

each, will attend the funeral to-morrow of 
the two members of the 9th Regt., killed iu 
riot.

Derby denounced the purcliase system for
tiie army, ant* --------- * ~ * L ^ "*
retirement of

Earl Carnarvon opposed the proposition.
The American Minister. Mr. Schenck. in

Is speech last evening at banquet ol merchant 
tailors of Ixmdon, said the Treaty ofWasliing- 
too had been very tnuch cHtlctsed In England 
a» well as in his own country ; but both 
sides were content to accept it as a wise ter
mination of what had seemed likely to be an 
endless difficulty.

Paris, July 14.
The magazines at Fort Vincennes explod 

ed, causing a fearful loss of life.
^Dupanloup has declined the Archbishoprit

Obsequies of M. Auber, the composer, 
will take plaoe to-day In Pari*.

The nowder works of St. Maur exploded 
yesterday, killing many j>crsons.

London, July 15.
Frederick William of Germany has arriv-

CANADA.

»s* witb‘ tiÜe pweàafcry. so much so that the 
host of Xapnltton Ill. has not been removed 
in many mairies of the rural districts. The 

* * Catholic houses are al- 
xiscd to l(M>k on tho 

Cbamlxird with a 
Whoever the coming man

in many mainos oi tnc ru 
1 Ittgy and the old Catin 

I ; « <srmi ilnimhuslj dispos 
iulrent of the Comte do

ed la Frankfort He will proceed thence to 
Munich, to witness the triumphant entry of 
the Bavarian forces into tiiat city.

Advices report terrible fire among ship
ping at Riga. 0> er thirty harks laden with 
corn and hemp were destroyed.

Ottawa, Ont., July 10 
John Sandfield.Macdonald, John Carling, 

and Wofoi; Treasurer of Ontario, are in Ot
tawa, on business in connection with the set 
tlcmenfc of debt between Ontario, Quebec, 
and Dominion.

Trutch will leave Ottawa for British Co-

New York, Jnly 10.
The examination of Mrs. .Sherman, the 

Derby mnrdorees, has not yet ceapluded.
Baron Gerult will be succeeded at Wash

ington by Baron Alvonsteben.
Claims for nearly*thr#*; millions of lmunty, 

arising out of the‘late American war, have 
been made on the Government.

Gold 112). Exchange steady.
A terrible storm pasted over Svracuse, 

New York, yesterday; uprooting trees and 
blowing down houses.

Y«?sterday afternoon, Dayton, Ohio, was 
visited by a destructive storm. One church 
was demolished, killing four iMtrsons and 
injuring twenty. A bridge was destroyed, 
killing two hoys and injuring one. A luna
tic asylum, two school houses, and a railroad 
depot wore uprooted.

A terrible accident occurred on tho New
ark and New York Railroad on Saturday, 
caused by the misplacement of a switch. 
Trains from Newark and Now York mot at 
ftill speed. The engines of both were de
stroyed. and the smoke stack of one was 
thrown fully fifty yards into a ditch. Three 
new cars were entirely burnt up. The 
train from Newark contained four cars, nil
* 4L whlch.«s

Geo. II. Macanly, Secretary of Speaker 
House of Commons* was murdered by some 
French Canadians while «■lcctionerrlng in 
County Ottawa, on Friday. Murderers 
have escaped ; and deceased will be buried 
here to.day.

Latcfct " despatches from Manitoba 
nounce trouble between the Indians and 
settlers. *P10 Indians liave given settlers 
notice to quit, as tliey have not given tho 
land.

Complaints loud and deep are made 
against the Government for the manner In 
sriiivh they allowed time to pass by without 
positing on surveys.

Emigrants cannot find lots to settle on, 
and souat on half-breed reserves, so that a 
good deal of trouble is expected.

Toronto, July 12.
There were large processions of Orange

men at Toronto, Hamilton, and Ottawa, but 
no disturbance.

The second battalion of the Manitoba ex-

Klition. which returned hern yesterday, is 
ing paid off and discharged.

Montreal, July42-
The trains going out of tiiecity to-dny are 

crowded witii Orangemen going to the fes-

•ince the days of Caesar or Cleers, Uit the 
law-glvere have grows more esreBil of do- 
<wy. J&r have deeded tf* 4 
will be vehal they most set presume to ex 
hibit themselves publicly In the market place 
They most dispose of Ibemselvee by secret 
lender, sod pMÉMSfe will he subjected to 
penalties if detected In the act of buying.

Bribery, however, would seem to be one 
of that family of vices which, 1fvdriven out 
by tho door, will assuredly make its way 
back by the window. The barriers which 
die law set up to divide unscrupulous candi
dates from voters of easy virtue, are broken 
down or evaded, with singular dexterity. In 
some wltl British constituencies, at the pre
sent day, corruption Is said to be a kind of 
family tradition ; “an inherited taint born 
in tho blood and bred iu the bone.” Th«*y ex 
pcct to be bought, as a workman expects to 
be paid. Of such a material cast are some 
minds that Wee to suffrage bscnosse a mer
cantile compiodijjl sad its worth is calculat
ed even as the worth of a cotton-bale.

The pnet Cow|>cr has given an admirable 
picture of the nftitiaer in which canvassing 
was carried on In the rural districts of Eng
land, somewhat less than a century ago. 
“We were sitting,” says the poet, “after 
dinner, the two ladies and myself, very com
posedly, and without the least apprehension 
of any such Intrusion in our snug parlor. 
One lady knitting, the other netting, and 
the gentleman winding worsted, when, to 
our unspeakable ties prise, a mob appeared 
before the window* A smart rap was heard 
at the dbor, the boys halloo’d, and the maid 
announced Mr. G——. ( andidates are 
creatures not very susceptible of atftonts, 
and would rather, I suppose, climb io at a 
window titan be ffesohitely excluded. In a 
minute, the yard, tiie kitchen and the parlor,
were filled. Mr. G--------advancing toward
me, shook me by the hand, witii a degree of 
cordiality tli&t was extremely seducing. As 
soon as he and as toany as could &nd chairs 
were sealed, he lijgsn to open tiie intent of 
his visit. 1 told him I had no rote, for which 
he readily gave mp credit. I assured him 
I had no influence, which he was not equally 
inclined to believe, and the 1 ess, no doubt, 
because one of his fridnds, addressing rno.in- 
formed me that I lmd a great deal. Suppos
ing that I could not bo possessed of such a 
treasure without knowing it, l ventured to

“ New JPowtxioe MogniLrTh* pre
sent number mm to W to he ‘«padded**
with less skiflthaa In pi nitomense The 
•elections hare little interest* Afd the origin 
al matter is wanting in spirit. Jbm moat 
readable extract is the Rav’d W. A root's 
sketches in the United mates. The iflusic. 
“I am the door," is positively not worth its 
room. “The Home” portion of the period
ical. with its hints to housewives, à*., is, wv 
think, tiie most valuable department of th* 
Magazine. Whoever may be its original 
writers, they must treat the world to some
thing more valuable than the articles on 
Napoleon the Second and tiie Pilgrim’s pro
gress, if they would acquire lame for them
selves and popularity for their Magasine.

ScpRxnt Cover.—The following 
conclude the proceedings in the Supreme 
Court, for tills County, during tiie past 
Term :—

George Mutch r«. (’lias. McFarland, a 
action of assumpsit. Verdict for Plaintiff.

A. P. StranilxHirg vs. Moran Lowden, an 
absent debtor. Verdict for Plaintiff.

John Burris vs. Thomas Robertson, an 
absent debtor. Verdict for Plaintiff.

James Rcantlebury, a summary action. 
Verdict by default.

John Robertson vs. James Johnson, 
appeal case. For apiiellaot, E. J. Hodgson ; 
for répondent, E. Palmer. In this ease the 
judgment of the Lower Court was reversed

Alex. liockard r*. Christiana Sutherland, 
appeal case. E. J. Hodgson for appell

ant; C. Palmer and W. W. Sullivan for 
respondent. Judgment in Lower Court af
firmed.

Janies Duncan rs. the Canada Life Insur
ance Comjiany. For plaintiff, E. J. Hixlg- 
son ; for uefendant, T. II. llaviland. The 
Court reservctl decision.

In tiie case of John Rons vs. John Dumphv, 
which was previously tried, Malcolm Mc
Leod, the defendant's Attorney, moved for 
a new triaL which was granted. Also, in 
the case of Donald Mclnnis vs. John McGee, 
a new trial was granted.

In tiie breach of promise case, vis -Mc
Kinnon vs. Stordv. C. Palmer, defendant's 
Attorney, moved for rule to set aside ver
dict, which was granted.

On Thursday the Court pronounced the 
following sentence against Duncan Cameron 
for forgery : —Twelve Calendar months con
finement in tiie Queen's County Jail.

The Queen’s County Trinity Term of the 
Supreme Court, for 1#71, was than adjourn
ed.

ti’4ïC,x'!‘,,l.l,rOCkville . , ,• , V i confirm my flret asrertion. hj «.ring that If
Tlic Militia camp at Laprairic was broken I, . , Jw , \

up to-day. j » had any. I was utterly at a loss to imagine
There is great excitement over tho New where it could be. or wherein it consisted.

York news. j Mr. G--------squeezed mo by tiie hand again,
Montreal. July 12. kissed the ladies, and witlidrew. lie kissed. 

Flour very dull and a shadc lower ; sujier likewise, the maid in the kltclien. and seom-
extra nominal ; extra 1*6.00 to 96.15 ; fancy 
95.15to 95.85.

Ottawa, Jnly 12.
Iks city is Am or vlsltofs afin CBe MURI 

are crowded.
There is a large assembly of Masons hcrez 
No jiolitical news ofimi»ortancc.

Ontario. July 14.

Washington, July 10.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue 

has resigned Ilk office on account of a mis- ! 
understanding between hiiusclf and Sucre
tarr Boutwelf. | Ex-Governor McDougall, of the Oppnsi-

Flic pardon for Hon. C. C. Bowen, the j ||on in Canada, lias como out in favor of the 
«rfeS*»!. Mr* h. me, 8-Y | Treaty of Washington,

of battle.— Official advices from Russia declare that
tho Grand Duke Alexis Alexander will vis.t AUSTRALIA,
this country in the fall.

Chicago, Jnly 10.
A letter from Capt. McDowell, dated June

ed, upon tiie whole, a most loving, kissing, 
kind-hearted gentleman. He has a pair of

!■ to. fcffffSfttA

CQLONIAL

* ■¥8* J HSiiMj-SlWtMSfinete.

Of Ush'as. died In Boston 
wi the rffsets of an opera- 

i Stole* to tow»

It is with much pleasure that we ehron 
icle tiie safe arrival, in Charlottetown, on 
Monday night last, of tiie Rev. Cornelias 
O’Brien, D. D., who, for over a period of 
•even years^uu been prosecuting his stutlies 
for tho Priesthood, at th* Propaganda Col
lege, Rome. His eourse hae been a brilliant 
one, and gives promise of being still more 
so In tho bright future before him. He lias 
our best wishes iu whatever portion of the 
vineyard he may be called upon to labor. 
For a time, we believe, his services will be 
required ip St. Dunstan’s College, as a Pro-

A good many citizens avail themselves of 
tin* cheap trips of tiie steamer Ora. every 
Friday evening, between the hours of eight 
and ten o’clock, when the Volunteer Band 
discourses somv choice music to tiie excur
sionists. This, together with tiie cool breeze 
from tiie river, makes the trips between tho 
City and Southport enjoyable. Mr. McFar- 
lane knows how to make himself agreeable 
to his passengers, lie evidently understands 
his,business.

l»ast week, in oar notice of the Tea Party 
at Fort Augustus, we omitted to mention 
that tho juvenile band of the Christian 
Brothers Schools, contributed to the enter
tainment r.f the day, by their music of I 
and drums. Tliey arc making creditable 
irogress in music’ under the instructions of 
brother Patrick, and will, in time,-be much 

sought after on occasions of this kind.

•power on other tides than those 
Jjmtio* {Jm*v<rjc, June KM*.

gate 51bgram?. London. July 8. 
New South Wales has voted 9100,000 for

sufficient as K should seem,for the many nice 
and difficult purposes of a Senator, ho has a 
third also, which he wore suspended by 
rioond from his button-hole. The boys liai, 
loo’d, tiie dogs barked, and the hero with his 
long train of olwetjuious followers withdrew.” 
Wc are greatly afraid that this primitive 
method of canvassing, practised in 1784, lia* 
completely disappeared irom this matter of 
fact age. “We arc a money-loving, money -

Tiif. election in the First District of Prince 
County takes place to-morrow. A telegram 
in another column gives an account of the 
nomination of candidates at St. Eleanor’s, on 
Thursday last Since that telegram was re
ceived, we are glad to learn tiiat W. I*. Held, 
Esq., one of the opposing candidates, has re
signed, so that tiie contest will now he be
tween the Hon. Mr. Perry and Mr. Mnthew- 

, Who ie a tool of the Lplrd clique. There 
HA (VOfifiK JTSrWnT* UmOoE. not-

/SyppFfi.

Peris. July 9.
Proclamation of Coontde Chambord Cannes 

an Unie excitement, end is condemned try 
"the yearn.

^ Army every whore rotod I'.'1 publican Ticket

The OaoMteaye that eeri-ml of the Lezi-
t Ira lets wm reatjjn tfcetr teats In the A*«m-hly. nr

Paris is to ieeoe a municipal loan to rebuild 
•bettor.
’ Vreqe* togfaumann was wrecke<l near the Osie of Good Hope. AH on board. In- qfcffV?„ 

• lading b large aomlwr of paeeengera, were 
loan. One hundred aad fifty bodiee had 
been washed aehure.

Cable despatches today report that tho 
weather SnMqihout England 1» fair 
hi rumble to lb, crops.

I*reaidrat Thiers hae written a letter to 
IIm Pope, inciting him to take up hie reel, 
done* In France. Thien make, an humble 
apolugy to the Holy Fattier for the Inability 
of France to toteHbra In batodf nf the tem-

Cd potrar (ffUto rape la the Ramma Matae.
ffn> hoeatorearneet eoorlettoa that lul- 

laa naity Ie impossible.
1 Ooort Martial Ibr the trial nf the Commtu 
let laffieeera commence» on the 14th.

Benito, July 10.
The prase of thle dty nomment rathe 

eermnlrtmoo the het that the Crown Priara 
of l'niaaU thus tar ha* ,hew •SompeUed to 
accept 1h« hoaptteHtlee of the Pi aaetaa Am- 

" “ i gwtoef the

BRAZIL.

Rio Ranerio, July 14. 
Tire arsenal ha» been totally destroyed liy 

ends £300,00».

NOMINATIONS AT ST. ELEANOR'S.

Hj Telegraph from Summereide Io the 
blander.

if, say* that lA. Charles Morgan, with 29 ! a force for colonial defence, 
men of the third Cavalry, and a party of 16 
citiacas from Prescott and vicinity, arrivetl 
that day after a eocceesful Snoot, killing 56 
Indiana and recapturing 150 hoed of beef 
cattle, stolen from Bowen's Ranch.

Newark, July 10.
Jure persons killed and fifteen wounded 

by the accident on Saturday. Wm.Thomp- 
son. tiie brakeemno, who left tire switch 
wrong and onuaed tiro accident, was erreeted 
on Saturday night and lodged In jail.

Mobile, Alabama, July 10.
On Saturday morning. In front of the 

finurt House, Braxton Bragg, a nephew of 
Generd Bragg, shot an.l Instantly killed 
Madl» m Wilson, son *f 1-' MV Wilson,
Vloi-P.-csident of tiie Mobile mifroed.

Wl’mlngton, N. C„ Jnly 11.
A fearful bntebery was perpetrated In 

Robinson On., yesterday, by 11. Berry Low 
ery and a hand of negroes. 'A SherifTs posse, 
haring in charge prisoners who had been 
aiding and abetting negroes, was ambushed 
near Banetnr, on WUmtghtoo. Chnrlotte end 
Rutherford. R. R„ when Lowery1» 
attacked them. Three of the Sheriff's posse 
were killed and throe wounded. It ie not 
certain that any of the outlaw» were killed.

New Yorib July u.
The parade of Orangemen and Target 

RMsedng Excursion of the ancient Order of 
Hibernians, hare both been prohibit*! by 
Snnerinteodeot Kelso.

Great excitement exist» In regard to the

Bopniakindent of Police Kelao'e order, 
forbidding any pruoaealrm, le denounced

serving, and money-gnwping people," an ye 
the Ixmdon Times, end tho political argu- 

^Thebudget of Victoria -how, a deficit of j mrnt u fr^„enÜT reduced to what a man
TTi'e wheat crop I» greatly short of tira de cnrri" ln “» P°** " n">re <• »1*>. we 
»niL j fear, some truth in what Pinch says: “There
A wire is to be laid to connect with the ! is no use in making hypercritical mouth* 

cable from Batavia. about the matter. Public opinion is not very 
strong against any election ‘dodge, and ra
ther applauds ‘smatyness* of any kind, if it be 
successful.” England appears inclined to 
tiy what cfib.'t ballot voting will have in 
mitigating some of tiie grosser forms of cor
ruption. It b expected to paralyse direct 
bribery, and to a certain extent neutralise 
tiie influence exercised by wealth and posi
tion. There are, hesrever, bther influences 
which tiie ballot cannot destroy. They are 
those which are exercised by tho bigot and 
tiie zealot, over the minds of an unlettered 
end excitable people. The law may prevent

Fummersidr, July 18. 1871.
Very few *t Nomination. S. F. Perry, J.

A. Mattheson,and William Reid nrtftfinâted. i. • v , „ - - . ,
llowlan nail Perry made lengthy and able hogsheads of delete rions liquor from being 
sjieecli**. Opposition very weak. I»awson importwl into a district. In onler to warp the 
and Gaflher. of the ‘Progress’ only opposition ' understandings and pervert tiie judgments
ES3■ JraSjSJ. Vrr^e^ »f *"«  ̂ — -

considered certain. It b thought other two 
will back down. Perry said Reid offered him
one hundred pounds if he would resign, or 
would take the same sum and resign him- 

Everything very quiet.

can the law inter- 
fere with yuer canting preacher, who placid
ly robes himself in the ooetumeofan a poetic, 
nod, under tiie guito of praying, stirs up re
ligion* animosities, end revive» tho 
•leaden of bigotry?" Compared to each a 
one, tiie petroleum agents In Puri* were in
nocenta. end did our laws prescribe e pun
ishment fur inch pracXIcee, we hare » shrewd 
guess where we could find a culprit.

LITERATURE.
Tnx Catholic Would" fob Jclt.— 

We find this No. qé excellent la every re
spect that we hesitate In recommending any 
particular article, leet, by an doing, we might 
svnctlon the overlooking of other». It 
always seemed to oe that the conductors of 
the Catholic World have adopted one of the. 
eery best means for checking the prevailing 
Cs'Ucioe of the age They cell loto their ee- 
eitaaaes. by tried illna. the prodoattooe of 
the beet Rnropeea writers, who. from living 
in the vevy etoeoephOr» in which Ibeee errors 
ere nurtured, are more thaa oemtlly 
qnnllfird to speak open each matters. Tn 

elaae belongs the article la the present 
iber. entitled "Preoent »nd Patera." To

... desponding, it ___ _________ _
grounds of hope; to thorn who draw from 
the partial sucera of Impiety, a 
of * long nerim ef aeÉtotoff te

i He wend. “The Italian Ooerea- 
toee and the Sonqpdffs ^ratiff” In aa ertiele 
•raO la ntanno at lha praam time. Read h

witlistamling David Laird’s impertinent pre
sence and unscrupulous falsehoods in the 
District. It was with difficulty that Laird 
obtained a hearing at Alberton, on Monday 
last, especially after some of hb character
istic ni isreprvévntalions were crammed down 
his throat. Mr. l’crry’s Majority will teach 
him and his bavkers what they are thought 
of in the -“Far West” They will find Al- 
herton and Tignbh far different nlove* from 
Kuna mid Rasa, and it is wtdl for tho per
manent peace and pr. spority of the Colony 
that it is so.

Ax Abominable Nlisaxce.—Ever since 
the hot weather set in, the air has lx 
positively tainted, and the health of the city 
endangered, by the abominable smell eman
ating from the slaughter house of Mr. J. C. 
Brydges. It could be compared to nothing but 
tiioeffliiviaarisingfrom putrid carrion. How 
the nuisance has been so long tolerated b a 
mystery. Ob Monday, a cuople of policemen 
were sent to Inspect the slaughter house, 
with the result that the proprietor was com- 
|idled to use a supply of roadie lime abmit 
the premises to abate the nubanefc. Tltc 
smell lias not been quite so offensive since. 
We beg U> call the attention of the City 
Fathers and the Health Officers to that mat
ter. If slaughter houses cannot be removed 
from tiie city, lei the muet rigid regulations 
with respect to cleanliness be enforced 
against them—especially in summer, with 
weekly Inspections, tor tne police. We hope 
this matter''Will not be 1 overlooked. Some 
remedy should be provided.

LOCAL.

Tiie first new potatoes of tiie season were 
offered for eale in the market on Saturday 
’ st.

The Strawberry Festival hrld at .Spring 
Park on Tuesday the 11th Inst., in aid of St. 
Peter’s Church, realized over £72.

Freeholder, Montague,” urging the con
tinuance nf Mr. Duncan, a* Railway Com
missioner, has bcciM'cccivcd and will appear 
next week.

The steamer Georgia, from Montreal with a 
gencisl cargo, iifetoUiug 900 barrel* of floor, 
arrived h»t evening. She discharged and left 
for Viclou the same evening.

Ssst. 'Tne-mAra
to Mrs. Noonan, Went End. It looked like 
the work of an incendiary.—Ax.

Ye* ten lay was declaration Dav in Char
lottetown and Georgetown. We believe 
there was no protest ontcred against tho re
turn of cither of the Members elect.

Civic Elections.—On Tuesday, August 
1st, the Civic Elections will take place. The 
following gentlemen will retire for the eev- 
eraf Wards tide year:—Mr. John Morris, 
No. 1; Mr. Francis McCarron, No. t; Mr. 
James Currie, No. 9; Mr. James Pollard, 
No. 4 ; and Mr. David Laird, No. 6. Ws 
have not yet heard whether any of tiie above 
gentlemen will offer again. If they do. It 
would lie well for the citizens, before voting 
for them again, to enquire how they have 
discharged their civic duties for the past two 

If they hare been punctual in their 
attendance at Council Meetings, their dili
gence should he rewarded with a renewal «.f 
civic honors. If not, more public-epirltetlmen 
should take tiiolr places. Neither Ineve we 
heard if there is to be any opposition to the 
Mayor. It would be advisable for lib Wor
ship to call a public meeting previous to the 
elections, to discuss Citr affairs generally, 
and promote reforms. It could not fail to 
be attended with beneficial results. Citizens, 
now is the time to take action. If Vod nre hot 

- ' hi with tiie existing state affairs.

gftt* gtfWS.

e Citv VcoOBta bave been pulilis 
ordvr of the Mover nad Connril. We hn|.- 
to ninko room tor them next wvek. ne it is 
well tli.it Un- ritixens Utould know bow their 
taxve are »|«-nt.

The July Turin of the fitipretoo Court for 
King’s County O promt at Georgetown y retar
ds- Judge llrnslry and » number of law
yers loft Charlottetown on Mondev to 
the Court. :~

The Queen's County Annual Exhibition for 
the encouragement of Agriculture end Local 
Industry, will be held at Charlottetown on 
Tuee lay and Wednesday, the 10th end 11th 
October next. FarticuUri in future adver
tisements.

We era pleased to he Informed that Owes 
Connolly. Esq., lue mode the Fort Augustas 
Chur* h a present of e fine Bell. It weighs 
740 lbs., nod was manufactured by Gould’s 
Manufacturing Company, New York.

An organ-grinder lies made his nppear-
ice Ie Charlottetown, sad grinds ont. uo- 

weariedly. from raorolng'uatil night, a tow 
thread-hare tones, to the anaoyaaoe of ell 
lovmxaf music. The gamine, however, ere 
tickled

The Prince Edward Island Temperance 
Convention has engaged the services of 
Rev Tlwo. Io Culver. I). D.. of Bmoklyn, 
N. Y.. and General Neal Dow, of Maine, to 
visit the island this month to lecture

The Advocate reports successful mi 
Helling in boats in Georgetown harbor. The 
•erne paper eh» announce, that it hae been 
decided tn hold two markets la each week 
la that town, vis, oe Tuesday and Saturday.

The steamer Commerce .from Boston and 
Halifax, which ai rived here to-dav, had on 
hoard the body of Mlee Christy McIntosh, 
of lot 67, who died In Boston on Saturday, 
the 16th lost. She wee In the list year of

irage. The steamer leovee égala to-mor-

We beg to call the attention of farmers to 
Mr. Archibald White's edverttwraet In no- 
other column, concerning the Mowing and 
Reaping Machine! manufactured hy him. 
Every year, be tune eat about 40, which 
atw equal, if not superior, to tho*, Imported 
from the United States. He drarvei to be 
encouraged.

ha the Valoateer Bead wee proceeding to the Itor Wharf, an Friday erentoff leét. » 
bone took fright and ran away—smashing 
•bn wagon lato Mall pieces against Major 
Beets'* fence-corner, F.,rtnnatelr. the oe- 
cupeata esoaped with,art Injnry. The 
“charme" of mmle here net always the ■fa
ired effect.

Drams. Me—, J. L. Holman * Co., 
hare heard by tafagraph that their ffehr.. 
the S. V. Cm ran. on Anndsy leet. etruck 
•i the Jedore -Lodge* near Halifax, ami

foowk woer^yàge.l and wlrilt, and lowed 
inle Jedore. *

Another case of smell-oo* *a seal to Ute 
Hospital last vveaiag. TWrv ere sow two 
petieois under treersieet there, both of who» 
came passengers in the sUamshlp dtp of Lim- 
triek on her last trip to this port.—IU. Acw- 
dimn Recorder,

ÀevAvtc.—8t, Joha will be well represent*! 
st the Aq‘:atis Osralval. Besides the ladlso- 
mwa ssew, sashas h« inform id oa the Straight 
Shore, hy eee of the Logan Brothers end th»vw 
o*beie. They wUI row la the “ T. Hi lye, A- 
So says the St. Joha G bée.

contain the programme 
i»d Slat. Tbs highest 

prime ie $9000, toe a « eared race of • mlks. 
It cosies off. weather 

the SOth August.
Mswaas UxssaTSD.— Ms. Haaalagtor, 

member of the New Bruoewirit House of ▲»- 
nhly for Weetmortead County, has been nu
tted by Judge A Usd. aad a row election will 

be held. Tbe principal offrant proved against 
him was treating.

The Maodale» Fish rev.—A correspondent 
of tbe Moetreel Oaeette. writing from Usspe, 
reports the mackerel fishery just closed, to* 
hare been good. The cod fishery is excellent,.

hoe la at Dead Use's Island bringing I» 
es many as niae drafts a day. The salmon fish
ery is hardly so good ee It wee last year.

y on Friday morning, the 7ih Inst., a 
Sergosnt of the Medical Staff, st Halite*, N. 8-, 
named Wilkie, while In » fit of “delirium ire- 
mans," killed blrotelf by drawing • surgical 
instrument across hit tide, inflicting a fearful 
wound, which caused death la a few hoars.

While a twitch tender on the Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway was attending to hit dalles 
st Newport Station, yesterday afternoon, he 
Stumbled and fell across the track. The train, 
coming along at the time, passed seer htm» 
severing both legs shove the kaees. The 
wounded men was taken io charge hy some 
persons living near tbe eiatio». It Is feared 
that the unfortunate man cansot sarvlve. Wa 
have not heard bis name.—U*. Reporter 

On Dominion day, two men belonging to 
Capt. Cell's Field Battery of Artillery were 
severely injured at Newcastle, Mlrhstcbi. while 
firing a salute. H appears that while Wllllata 
Dalton was serving tbe vent, sad Deeel» Quig
ley ramming home the charge of one the guns. 
It suddenly went off, blowing off the first jmni 
of Da)inn’s left thumb, end wounding Qwgley 
severely in the right hand and arm.

Sir John A. McDonald will go to England 
te In September. It will not st all surprise 

us If. during bis visit there, e Peerage la con 
ferred upon him, previous to hie taking lhe= 
Governor Generalship of the Dominion. Tho 
British Government can never be charged with 
Ingratitude towards those who are most devot
ed to Its interests, and who do It good service. 
The settlement of the Fishery question, by the 
concurrence of Sir John, in a manner so emin
ently satisfactory to the Imperial Government, 
will meet with no mean reward.

The Mirsmichi Gleaner says that a little boy. 
seven years of age, a son of Mr. Mack le, of 
Newcastle, met with a fearful accident on 
Thursday night last. It appears that the 
little follow went to see hr* father, who was at
tending the saw dost furnace In Randle's II III,

father caught Mm by the legs, but before he 
could get him out, the poor child was so badly 
burnt that he died Friday morning, In the 
greatest agony.

As Miss Georgina Lindsey, of Middle Mas- 
qaodobolt, with her sunt, Mrs. Stewart, was 
picking berries on Saturday last, in the vicinity 
of a wood, they were suddenly set npon by • 
she bear with cubs. The bear lacerated Mise 
Lindsay In e frightful meaner, inflicting severs 
wounds upon the scalp, and tearing' the fspe 
fearfully with her claws. The aunt acted with 
heroic bravery, and actually best the bear 
•way from her Mice, pfliss Lindsay Is in e 
fair way of recovers, but‘the hearts noP, às t 
posse of neighbors, with a praiseworthy n venge. 
•• popped- hlto out of exists** on the follow. 
Ing Monday.—Ils. Chron.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Government of Jamaica ia to be re
moved irom Spanisbtown to Kingston.

President Grant Is anxious to viril the Pro
vinces ; but an old statute bee been found 
which prohibits the Prrasdeat from leaving tho 
country during his term of offre.

Count Moltke, It is understood, will visit 
England in order to be present at the grand 
military gathering, which ie to take placo 
on the Berkshire Downs next September.

The Irish Times understands that* mar
riage hae been arranged between the Lon) 
Chancellor of Ireland and aa English Ca
tholic lady of high position.

Hon. 11. R. Hubbard, comptroller ef tbe 
currency, left Washington on Wednesday, 
for a trip to Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island, and up the Gulf of 84. Lawrence.

The Austrian frigate Xooara, and the United 
Steles frigates Constellai tom and Asrafsy ar
rived la Halifax harbor, last week. The 
French war-ship Magicienne arrived on Tuesday 
morning, the Uth.

Ahotubs Steams rnou London —Tbe 
steamer '• Medway- Is te be despatched from 
London for HbIIEb*, on the Ifiiaof August, 
carrying goods at through rates to New Bruns
wick aad P. B. Island. Abe will be eeeetgned 
to Mesera. J. 8. McLean 4 Co., Haiti*.

. .. isBttsngere.
per 8t. La wrote*, from Pictou, July 7th—8. 

Seldon, Editor “Christian Messenger," Mt-s 
White. Miss Higgins, A. Booth, D. Row, l>. 
Grant and wife, Patten. Gifford, While. 
Stewart. Harris, Dr In tow. U. W. While fiad 
wife, John McLean, C. Malay, G. B. Doans. 
Rev. Mr. Putter, Rev. Mr. Boggs, Rev. Mr. 
Aiautroag. John Meffey. ^

Per P. nf Itales, froil tiled lari Rummerslde,

IViImmi, J. Great. D. Roger.. Dr. Frarer. D.
W. Free*. R. Leneoe, Mrs. Deecaa, tor. E. 
Beane, Mrs. W. H. Fepe., •/, ■ ,

Per Prieeew rt ITeles, free Pietan. July l*k

11. A. Forrl, Mrs. Fora, J. H. Fraser. J. B. to
ssed end Soi, J. WUeon, Gee. Welker, Tkee. 
McDonald Bend, Ferr.il. Mrs. Ward, Dee-Wlmè&z
Bee. A. toewsrt Drebrfaey mat erlfia 4. T. Ty- 
reU. MeNebb. fieeer, Wee M. Boon. Else


